
And Will Serve Twenty Yean In
...

Prison for Ic

"Had I the disposition of this case,
I would summon a large number of
mothers here ind turn you over.to
their tender mercies, but as the law
fixes the penalty for crimes like yours,
I can do nothing but commit you
without bail for the action of the
grand jury on the charge of kidnap
ping."
Tnese words were addressed b.s

Magistrate Efsenbrrwn of Pnlladel
phia, Pa., to John Joseph Kean, ab¬
ductor of Freddie Muth, 7 year olr
son of Charles Muth, who with his
captive was discovered after a tlx da?
search, in a vacant house in West
Pniladelphia. It is the intention of
the po'ici department to railroad th<
prisoner to the penitentiary and im¬
mediately after the hearing Captain
of Detectives Donagby went before
the grand jury with his witnesses and
asked for an Indictment.

Freddie. Muth was brought to the
court room by bis father. He was a

different boy from the child who wa*

found dirty and hungry in an unoccu

pled house. Ha was atttired in a

neat, blue Hanne-] sailor suit and a

pink rose was pinned to his lapel.
Mr. Muth said the child' was none

the worse for his experience. Id
strong contrast »»8 the appearonce of
the abductcr. After a sleepless night
In his cell he was haggard and wan.

His eyes shifted nervously and his
whole frame trembled visibly. He
still seemed to fe&r bodily ir jury and
eyed spectators suspiciously.. The
police say be paced the cell ail night,
sobbing and moaning, bis wife and
children oeing uppermost In his
mind.
When he was placed in the dock

Kean nodded to Freddie Muth, who
sat beside his father, and smiled.
Pointing to Kean, the little fellow
said: "There he is, papa, see."
Kean appeared to exert a strange in¬
fluence over the child who showed a

fee'ing akin to friendship for the
man. Kean made a statement deny¬
ing be had restrained the child in

any way, but said on the contrary
Freddie had opportunities to leave
him several times. He said he had
not ill treated the boy and in this he
was corroborated by the Muth child.
The grand jury found a true bill

against Kean and was given lmme
dlate trial and convicted in less than
an hour. Judge Sulzherger sentenced
the prisoner to twenty years. From
the time of Kean's arrest uctil be was

on his way to the penitentiary to be¬
gin sentence less than twenty-four
hours had elapsed.

I Triple bulotde.
A suicide pact between Mrs. Mary

Behrens, a widow, and Edward Gan¬
zer, who had a wife and five children,
resulted Friday in the death of both
the man and the woman and Peter
Behrens, the 12-year-old son of Mrs
Behrens. Alltnree were found dead
In the woman's apartments in Dekalb
avenue, Brooklyn, with every gas
burner turned on. Mrs. Ganzer had
recently asked Mrs. Behrens to give
Gaxzer up, threatening at the same
time to procure warrants for the ar¬
rest of both. Two letters were left
by the suicies, one by Mrs. Behrens to
her "friends," and the other from
Ganz» to his broth** in-law.

AGAURANTEGDCURE FOR PILES
A GAUBANTEED CUBE FOB PILES

Itcning, Blind, Bleeding, Protruumg
Piles. Druggists are autnorlzed to
refund money if Pazi Ointment falls
to cure in 6 to 14 cUys. 50c.

Any But Tart.
A dispatch from Washington to

the Brooklyn Eagle says the recrude¬
scence cf William Jennings Bryan
has not been lost upon President
Boosevelt. The president believes
that the Nabraskan is certain to get
the democratic nomination for presi¬
dent in 1908, and be is of the opinion
that there is oolv one man in the re

publican party who oan beat Bryan,
provided there should be no pronouno
ed change in the temper of the public
between now and election time. The
man who, in the judgment of Mr.
Boosevelt stands between Mr. Bry
an and the presidency, is William

.-¦Howard Taft, secretsry of war.

This istbe season of listlessness,
headaches and spring disorders. Hol-
lister's Bocky Mountain Tea is a sure

preventative. Makes you strong and
vigorous. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets A.
Calhoun Doyle & Co.

All things come to him who waits,
but the time of waiting must be the.
time of preparation.
Mothers lose their dread for "that

terrible second summer" when toey
have Dr. eowlers Extract of Wlio
Strawberry in toe house. Nature's
specific for bowel complaints of every
sort.
The tcientists have now d it covered

mlc:03es in hymn bocks j they never

seem to think cf analyzing a poker
deck.

Tisn't safe to be a day without
Dr. Themas' Electric Oil in the house
Never can tell what moment an acci¬
dent is goirg to happen.
Too many people spend their time

hoping for the best instead of work¬
ing for it.

Only one remedy in the world that
will at once stop itcbiness of the *kln
in any part of the body; Doan's O n

ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

A face that is shining with smile?
is verg expressive and beautiful, but
a face that is shining with a moist
shimmering polished ccmplexion is
not so adorable.

Where GO-FLY goes flies will not
go. Use it on j our Hoses and Cat¬
tle. Sold by Salley Drug Co. and
Summ', rs and Traywick, Oamercn, S.
0.

_

The church member who must al¬
ways be concllllated never amounts t
much.
Can't be perfect health withou'

pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood. Tones and invig¬
orates the whole system.

\BESTF
When Sickness Comes to the

Little Ones
It Is the Mother Who Chiefly

Suffers.
She suffers even more than the child

Vho happens to be eiek.
Her sympathy is deeper than that of

my other member or the family.
The mothers look forward frith dread,

to the torrid heat of summer, thinking
of their children and themany liabilities
to disease that are before them.
Spring and &ammer are sure to bring

ailments, especially among the little
folks.
It does not take a mother very long to

discover that Peruna is the best friend
she has in times of Illness among the
children.
The doctors may coma and go "with

their different theories and constant
change of remedies.
The doctor of years ago gave entirely

different remedies than he does today.
-Each year finds some change in his

prescriptions and in the drugs ho relies
upon. m

A multitude of Mothers
Have discovered that Peruna is the
stand-by, and that in all the ailments
of spring and summer to which the
children are subjected, Peruna is the
remedy that will most quickly relieve.
Whether it is spring fever or stomach

derangement, whether it is indigestion
or bowel disease!, a catarrhal congestion
of the mucous surfaces is the cause.

Peruna quickly relieves this condition
of the mucous membranes. Its opera¬
tion is prompt, the children do not dis¬
like to take the medicine, it has no dele¬
terious effects in any part of the body.
It simple removes the cause of the

disagreeable symptoms and restores the
health.
Perunais not a physic. Peruna Is not

ft nervine nor a narcotic. Peruna doe3
not produce any drug habit, however
long it may be taken. Peruna is not a

Stimulant,
Peruna is a specific remedy for all

Catarrhal ailments of winter and sum¬

mer, acute or chronic.
The mothers all over the United States

are the best friends that Peruna has.

The Mothers Hold Pe-ru-na in High
Esteem,

Not only because It has cured them of
their various ailments, but because it
always rescues the children from the
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases.
We have in our files bushels of testi¬

monials from mothers whose children
have been cured by Peruna. However,
the large majority of mothers who nsa

Peruna, we never hear from.
But we do hear from a great number

Of mothers who are so overjoyed at
coma special good they have received
from Peruna that they cannot restrain
thoir enthusiasm. They are anxious to
share these benefits with other mothers.

»ENDS °f PE-RU-NA A% MOTHERS

Wliere There Are Littlo
Children. '

The Benefit Which the Children of
the United States Have Received
From Pe-ru-na Can Never Ee

Put Into Words.
The chronic ailments it has prevented,

the suffering it has mitigated, ¦will
never bo fully recorded. /
But at least this much can be said that

the coming generation owes a great
debt to Peruna, for it is in the tender
years of youth that slight ailments are

liable to develop into lasting disease,
thus blasting the whole career of the
individual.
The mothers who are bringlngup their

children to-day to believe in Peruna
are doing a great work for humanity.
These children brought up to believe

in Peruna from the start, -will, when
they become heads of families them¬
selves, use Peruna with unquestioning
faith.

Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire
Household.

As soon as the value of Peruna is
appreciated by every household, both as

a preventive and cure, tens of thousands
of lives will be saved, and hundreds of
thousands of chronic, lingering cases of
catarrh will be prevented.

Mrs. Thresa Booke, 258 N". Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.
of the Maccabees, writes:
"In ourhome Peruna is the only medicine we have. Grandmother, mother,

father and child, all have used Peruna. It is our great remedy for catarrh of
thestomach and head, colds, and female complaints of which it has cured me.

"We find it of great value when my husband becomes worn out or catches
cold. A couple of doses cure him.
"Ifthe baby has colic, oranystomach disorders, a dose or two cures her.
"I consider Peruna finer than any doctor's medicine that I have ever

tried, and Iknow thatas long as we have it in the house, we will all be
able to keep in good health.".Thresa Rpoke.

No Doctor Bequired.
Mr. Edward Otto, 927 De Soto street,

St. Paul, Minn., writes:
"I cannot say enough for Peruna. It

has dene great work in my family, es¬

pecially for my oldest boy. We had
doctored with three or four different
doctors and they did not seem to do him
any good.
"We gave up hopes of cure, and so did

they, but we pulled him through on

Peruna.
"We had several doctors and they

said they could do no more for him so
we tried Peruna as a last resort, and
that did the work. Since then we keep
It in the house oil the time, and no
doctor is required,".Edward Otto.

Pe-ru-na Contains Ho Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per
manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe¬
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be
used any length of time without acquir¬
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary results. It is permanent
in its effect.
It has no bad effect upon the system,

and gradually eliminates catarrh by re¬

moving the cause of catarrh.
There are a multitude of homes where

Peruna has been used off and on for

twenty years.
Such a thing could not be possible if

Peruna contained any drugs of a nar¬

cotic nature.

Mr. G. H. Farmer, New Martinsville,
W. Va., writes:
"Our little son, Harry, is well and

healthy now and we think if we do as

you directed us, he will keep his health
and grow strong.
"We know that our.little son's life

was savedbyyourwonderfulmedicine,
Peruna, and we shall always praise
Peruna and use it in our family when
needed.
"Should we have any more catarrhal

(trouble in our family, wo shall always
write to yon for treatment,".G. H.
Farmer.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Mnddy
Creek, Pa., writes:
"I have Peruna in my house all the

time and won't be without it. It is good
for ohildren when they take a cold or

croup. It cured my baby boy of croup.
"I have introduced Peruna into six

families since I received your last letter,
and four have seen relief already.".
Howard Andrew Sterner.

Peruna should be kept in the horue
all the time. Don't wait until the child
Is sick, then send to a drug store. But,
have Peruna on hand.accept no sub*
titute.
Children are especially liable to acut«

catarrh. Indeed, most of the affectionj
of childhood are catarrh.
All forms of sore throat, quinsy, croup

hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are bat dif¬
ferent phases of catarrh.
Mrs. Amelia Sailer, Menasha, Wi*%

writes:
"I have used Peruna for a number of

years. It cured mo of chronic catarrh
which I suffered with from infancy.
"When my three children were bora

they all had catarrh, but I have given
them Peruna and find it very effective
in ridding them of this horrible trouble.
I find that it is also good to give them
as a tonic and a preventative of colds
and colic.
"In fact, I consider it a household

blessing. L would not know how to
raise my children without it 1 am
pleased to give It my recommenda¬
tion.".Ameite Sailer.
Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Ootum»
bus, Ohio.
All correspondence held strictly oo&*

Aden tin). '

BLIND TIGER WHISKSY

Is Charged "With Making a Man Be¬
come a Bigamist.

Adolphus Ingram, alias James
Smith, a young white man from near

Dillon, was arrested in Portsmouth,
Va., Monday and lodged In Marion
jail Friday, oharged with bigamy and
forgery.
He was interviewed in jail Friday

afternoon, and did not deny either ot
tbe charges againBt Mm, laylrg tbt
olame on blind tiger lq aor purchased
in Dilion. He is a young man apoar-
mtty 30 years of age a native of Marl¬
boro ouuaty. When quite a voun^
man, married in 1895, to Miss Emma
Is jrton, living near Little Rock. He
uas lived with her, he says perfectly
nappy and contented. They havt
three children two girls and one boy
aged from two to seven years.
For several years Ingram has b*er

employed by the Sieger Sewing Ma¬
chine company and it is said that
while with that company he met Miss
Alma Smith a daughter of T. 0.
Smith of Hamer. Miss Smith was the
telephone operator at Hamer. He was

mtroouced to the young girl as otc J
W. Sm'th, and while unrier the liflu
eres of whiskey on the 8th of last
June he and tbe young 14 year old
girl drove over to Dillnrj from Hamer
and were married oy Riv. J. A. Wil¬
son- That after he sobered up be wa*

orazad with remorfe of his crime aac
bad been drinking hard since then.
He is also charged with forgery,

having passed a worthless check with
the name cf his wife's uncle J. A
Norton signed to It, and calling for
$50 Tbe prisoner says he has no re
collection of the forgeiy he having
heen drunk at the timo. The warrant
for his arrest was issued by Magistrate
Fore of Dillon who fixed his bail at
82,500. Tnis it is likely he wlil be un-
aote to furnish._
All smart up-to-date women of today,
Know how to bake, wash, sing and to

clay;
Without these talents a wife is N. G*
Unless she takes RockyMountain Tea.

A. Calhoun Doyle, & Co.

GO FIY keepB flies tff Horses and
Cai tu . Said by SaKey Drug Co. and
Summersand Traywick, Cameron, S.
C.

bun CutH Father.

A dispatch from Wahalla says: Dr.
J. J. Thode was aericusiy cut
Friday by his son, Fred Thode.
It is reported that tbe trouble «rose

about whioh should use a buggy.
Arter the cutting young Thode wem
off on the 1 o'clock train tut after
reaching Beiton he returned and gave
himself up and is now in jail. There
are several wounds in the neck, slot
and lack of the elder Thode, but un¬
less some conoplicaiions arise they are
not looked upon as necessarily fatal.
Young Thode was at one time a stu¬
dent at Furman University, and was
ODeof the teacher students at tbe
summer school now in prcgrees at

~~

to Cm
Take Laxative Bror
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 n

nÄa REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

^i.of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Youngmen ¦will regain their lost manhood, and old
mon will recover their youthful unor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous¬
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Povrer, Falling Memory, Wasting Oiseases, and
dl oToe's of eolf-abuso or excessand Indiscretion,
which unfltsor.aforEtudy.busInossormarrlage. It
not only cures uy starting cttbo seat of disease, but
Is a great nervo tonic and blood builder, bring¬
ing back the pink glow to palo checks and re¬
storing the ilro of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, do
other. It can bo carried In vert pocket. By mall,
81.00 perpackago, or six forSC 7, Ith a posi¬
tive "written guarantee to out reload
the money. Book and advise .. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For sale in Orangeburg, S. C. by Low-
man &Lowman.

One 50 H. P. Lidell Automatic En
gine.
One 60 H. P. Erie City Boiler.
One Drag Saw.
One Cut Off Saw.
Ore Self Feed Bip Saw.
One Broom Handle Lathe.
One Hoe Handle Lathe.
Two Polishing Drums.
One Hand Lathe.
One Large Grind Stone and Stand.
Two Car Loads short lengths of Ash

Walnut, Persimmon and Drgwood.
One hundred feet of Shafting.
One lot Shafting Hangers.
One lot Pulleys*
125 Doz. Base Ball Bats.
The above is situated in a two-storj

factory building, dimensions 50x100ft.
with eil attached 30x50ft, two stories.
Lot measuring 200 feet frontage and
524 feet in depth. Bail Boad into the
yard. Ina desirable part of the citj
of Orangehurg, S. C. This propertj
will be sold in part or in whol-). It car
be utilized for most any kind of enter¬
prise- For full particulars.apply to

Jas L. Sims,
Orangeburg, S. C.

A Pianor or An Orj»an For You.
To the head of every family who is ambi

tious for the future and education of his chil
dren, we have a Special Propositiou to make.
No article in the home shows the evidencr

of culture that does a Piano or Organ. No ac

complishmeni gives as much pleasure or is o
as great value in after life aa the knowledge
of music and the ability to play well. -.

Our Small Payment Plai u makes owner- [
Bhip of a high grade Piano or Organ easy.
Just a few dollars down and a small payment

each month or quarterly or semi-annually at d
the instrument is yours,
Writ© us today for Catalogues and ou; Spe c

ial Proposition of Easy Payments.
Aadrep" Malone's Music Co.,

Cnlnrrht?» S C

S. J. liolladay,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
0rargi-burg, &. i?.

Office of Thos. F. Brantley, Barton Bide

ice! ice! Ice!

J. M. WAY HAS OPENED HIS
ice house in full blast. Secure your

coupons or have the right, change to
avoid delav. Phone lOfi

_- ._^.l-.. -

re a Cold in On
no Quinrae TaMets. >e
lonths. This signature,w*

How It Should Be.
What a boly and divine thing tbe

human beart Is if people would do a«
God intended when he breathed Els
Image into man. Woman is Infinitely
richer In God like qualities than man.
Human nature is a beautiful thing
as God intended it to live, but the
wühle iß that tbis wild, mad soram
b'e for the dirty, blood-stained dollar
doesn't leave poor humanity much of
a chaoce to develop itself except on
the brutal, anJrral side. Our present
social syätem.or kekof system.is
especially designed for crushing our
all that Is good in humanity and de¬
veloping all that Is bad.

STEVENS

T!io difference between lllttlnuaml Missing isthe.llf-
i!crcncei>ct»ccn an An'tiMc and an Ituc nrate Arm.
Clioi.se wisely.dlst rimlnnteI Cet a STEVENS!
potty vcars of expcricoccis behind our tried ami
frevtd line of
RIFLES, PTSTOT.S, SHOTGUNS
_ltifle Tgleacopct», Etc.
Ask yourdealerand insist Send * in stamps for 140
.n the STHVKN'S. Ifvou l?1«« <3ttl«* «lescriWn.:
'-nu,ob,ain.weslnpdi.l',~i?St,
tea txfrttlfrtfaid.an onuinlpoUtl on Sii.«>t.
re elDtofc.naloi; priie. .!...., Ainwiiitlnn, I-'t '.

Bcautifu' Uirce-cn|.,r Alninlotiin 1 Imcer will be fur-
war icii (of 10 cuts in stamps.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.
P.U. I'.'iV iOr,6

Cifirorri» Falls. Mas** u.s. a.

WWWW. .. ¦inn ¦¦illMWBI

Geo. S. Haker & Sod
The LargeBt and Mögt Complete

Establishment South.

Ooors, Sash. Blinds, Moldings,
Building Mi'erial.

Sash, Weights, Co Hardware am

Glass

Hardware & Ready-Mixed Paint
Charleston, S. 0.

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

oia every
^rvirz^ ->ox. 25c.

VUVTiTffffffffflfffVflfwWl

Real Estate.

Money to Loan.
5

Fire Insurance.

Jas. M. BnHM.

000<>Oc.O^CO<>000<X30C>CO<>0<>0<><

Rubber
Tire
Surries

ITave just received a few Plib¬
ber Tire Wood Wheel CUT-UN¬
DER SURRIES If you need
anything Jn this line and want
something stylish <,nd up-todate
I have them.

Fine Line Summer
Lap Robes.

Buggy Line Complete.
L. E. Riley.

PURE, PERMANENT,
§ ARILLTANT.

I Honest in Measure |
and Quality. |

Send for Color Cards. S

I palmetto paint vtf'g co. |Columbia, S. C. q
* ?

SURGEON DENTIST.
Saving the natural teeth, care oi

children'? teeth, crown and bridge
work, (teetu without plates,) are some
of my specialties. Otllce over George
Zeigler's store.

The Best Values Yet.
We will receive this week a lot of new summer goods fresh,

for immediate use.
a

French Lawns, very sheer and silky, at 15c.
100 new pieces of Val Lace and Inserting to match, 5 and 10c

a yard.extra width.
10 Pieces of Dotted Swiss, the very best summer dress goods

possible and just what you need, 12^ to 25c per yard.
New lot of Lace Hose.black and white 12{- and 2c"c. a pair.
Swiss Fronting Bands, very stylish and popular, at 20, 25, 30

to 75c a yard.
New Wash Belts, 10, 15 and 2oc.
New Kid and Silk Belts, 25 to 75c.
The best Ladies' Vest ever sold at 4 for 25c.

MOSELEY'S,
Phone 1652.

Vixloaixite I^oofimsr

is the: logical, thing
to cov^r buildings with at the present time. Shingles are becoming scarcer
and poorer every clay, therefore you should get the. best. Vulcanite is not
only ne best, but is in reach of everybody; is put up one square to the roll,
con; Mining 108 sq. ft., which allows for laps, thereby leaving one square cover-
> d after being apolied. Nails and cement, with full directions, are packed in
I he center of each roll: contains no tar; is lire-proof, water-oroof, acid-proof
and rot proof, it is recommended by the National Board of Underwriters
and Southeastern Tariff Association. 'You can put it on ' Carried in stock by

jennings and smoak,
Agents, Orangeburg, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA

VI AVA
Offices, 8, 9, 10 Scoville Building

Hours 9 A. M to 5 P. M.
Consultation Free.

Ladles in a*tendance.
Call for 'TK-alth Book."

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clontm-» ami beautific* tin; hate
Promote! a luxuriant (rruwtli.
Never Fails to Itestoro Gray
Il.iir to its Youthful Co'or.

Cuica tralp diiraso ti hair lalllag.
iOc and 3Wat DruggitU

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Fusy Medicine for Busy Peoole.

Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,
A sped He for Constipation. Indigestion, Llvcf

nnd Kidnry troubles. I'lmples, Eczema, Impure
Blood, Had llreath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
nnd Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab¬
let form. IS cents a box. Genuine made byHolmsteb Dittro Company. Madison. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

W. HAMPTON DUKES,
UNDERTAKER AND
PRACTICAL EMBALMER.
THREE FINE HEAB8ES ifO OTEJ
CITY AMD COUNTRY SEBfiOE.


